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served its 120th anniversary Sunday
afternoon, April 27, With impressive
services devoted to the dedication of
a bronze memorial plsqoe erected in
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In many position
as wall as to the af-

Victor Cannon of Ayden,
of the Rountree Family

raetoi
of St John's Episcopal Church, Kin-
aton, and Of the Emmanuel Church
In FarmriHo, a great-great grandson
of Joase Rountree, offered the tavo-

E. Cwmon, of Rountree,
of the church and direct
deacendent accepted the

plaque for Rountree Church.
An interesting history, "Rountree's

Place in History," was given by Rev.
Charles Crossfield Ware of Wilson,
secretary of the North Carolina
Christian Missionary Convention.

Dr. H. G. Haney, pastor of the'
Eighth Street Christian Church in
ftreenville, delivered a brilliant and
inspiring address on "The Church of
the Future," to which he made a plea
for a united world through a unified
church.
The Atlantic Christian College

glee club, under the excellent direc¬
tion of Mies Fulton, sang two selec¬
tions, "Create in Me a Clean Heart"
by Mueller and "Jesus, Our Lord, We
Adore Thee" by Fawcett-Naegeli.
The benediction was pronounced

by Rev. William H. Branson, pastor
of the Ayden Christian Church.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON CLUB

(Held over from Inst week)
Mrs. R. C. Copenhaver was hostess

to her bridge club and three extra
tables, Wednesday afternoon, In her
home which was attractively deco¬
rated with spires, tulips, iris, snap¬
dragons, violets and pennies.
The high score club prise, a set

of aluminum coasters, went to Miss
Elisabeth Davis and the guest high,
handpaintod note paper, to Mrs. C.
S. Hotchkiss. Mrs. Hotchkiss was

remembered with a going-away gift
of dusting powder by the hostess.
Mrs. Leonard Crawford, of Hot

of the;

tUe table and J
Individual «

Open face w..

tinea, peach and encumber pickles I
were also served. The table was e 1

tered with a bowl of spina, iris I
tulips flanked by candles and ..
with an embroidered and r
cloth. Candles and mixed
wen used on the mantles and buffet
Mra. Allen Darden and Mrs. Bobert
Lee Smith assisted Mrs. Copeabaver
in serving.
The refreshment tables were cov¬

ered with cloths and centered with!
reflectors surrounded by individual j
corsages for the guests.

I MISS HOLDEN HONORED

(Held over from last week)
Honoring Miss Doris Holden, of

Snow Hill, bride elect Mrs. V. N.
Whitshurst of Snow Hill, and her
daughter, Mra. Emerson Smith, of
Farmville, entertained at 10 tables of
bridge at the borne of the latter,
Wednesday afternoon.
Upn arrival the honoree waa pre¬

sented a corsage of white camellias.
Later Mrs. Whitehurst remembered
her with silver in her pattern and
Mrs. Smith, with a crystal cream and
sugar set

Mrs.. Francis Sugg, of Snow Hill,
received miniature figurines for high
award; Mrs. Patterson, of Snow Hill,
won the low prise, a bod vase; a
table lighter, floating prise, went to
Mrs. George Hart, of Snow Hill.
The bridal colors of green and

white were carried out in thB dining
room where refreshments were ser¬
ved. The table, covered with an im¬
ported -cloth, bora an all white cen¬

terpiece of snapdragons, carnations
and tulips, flanked by candles. Lime
frappe waa served from the punch
bowl and decorated cakes, nuts, open
face sandwiches, mints, sand tarta,
bird's nest cookies, stuffed dates, ham
biscuits and cheese straws were

passed.
Mrs. W. Leslie Smith assisted in

serving.
Daffodils, pdrple and white iris,

tulips, spirea, lilacs and pansies were
used in the reception rooms.

In the evening Mrs. Smith was

hostess to ten tables of bridge. Mrs.
G. L. Gilchrist scored high and re¬
ceived figurines. Mrs. Roderick Har¬
ris won a bud vase for low prise and
the floating prise, a china jewel box,
was retained by Mra. James Darden.
The same decorations were used

and similar refreshments were
served.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs.
James Coughlin, of Detroit, who is
visiting here, and Mrs. Lonnie
Pierce, Jr., of Tarbore.

Here is aletterfrom afarm¬

er about an experience he
had with imtmrml soda on

hi* corn. It ia offered here

fat the hope that yon will

find faction helpful

The Farmer's Forum .

/'
:

rom Uncle NatcheTs
Book of Experience

rrf-

"There is a general feeling in my section that

corn yields are too low. With high labor and

everything, we must make more corn if we are

to continue growing it at all. Last year, I had a

high nitrate demonstration right through the

middle of a big field of corn. One thingI noticed,

to my surprise, was that billbogahardly bothered

that strip at all, while they did considerable
damage to the rest of the field. So the higher

yield, that I expected
and gotfrom the extra

soda,

was raised still higher on account of escaping the

bug injury there."

NITRATE of SODA

BUILDING HOME
It's the solid worth of home-spent money and good words that win

make our city bigger and better in every way.

THEJOYNERMUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION, Ine.
is a

HOME ENTERPRISE .

WHY NOT JOIN IT TODAY?

Why Wait longer? .Do your parti Join now!

JOYNER MITML BURIAL ASSOCIATION, INC.
(J. Archibald Joyner, Sec.-Trees.)

Office.105 Wallace St Phone 5151 Fannviile, N. C.

-
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of merchandise on our Third Floor, consisting of Misses,
Women, and Children's Spring
Suits, Dresses, Robes, Lingerie, Millinery and Infants
Wear.
Fixtures have been built and are to be installed on
arrival, gi

~ most modern fashion departments in Eastern North
. Carolina.
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ButNever
Duplicated

Ihad lowest fire-loss record la
. IBM ot any time tested curer.

Loss than saw toss tor every 1,000
in usel . <¦.

2 have casings made of heavy
> gauge galvanized sheets.

o save tram ooe.to three drums
0« at fuel an seth hern of tobacco

® Wtifn compared

J hare very low up-keap . .

*». loss than *1 per year!

5* BURNERS which are 20% more
efficient than cureri using smaller

C are Pre-War Quality at Pte-
0. War prices. Carers for l« *lff
or 18*Jtir barns:
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WILSON STREET

-VETS WANT TO BAR 'AXIS
SALLY'S' RETURN TO U. &

R. fi. Newton, Jr., commander of
the Burnette-Rouse poet, Veterans of
Foreign Wan, announces that his
post is working with'other posts in
forbidding the return to the United
States of "Axis Sally" and two other

Americans recently
prisons for bi
grands daring the war.

Admitting that in
effort did more good
sofar as morale is
said that "in spirit and i
and her cohorts tried
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Although the strike of the Ben
employees is curtailing long
out the stateand nation, cons
vice is still available to
Carolina. I I , ^mmb

Long distance calls will be
the state of Virginia, to Wi
phia, Pennsylvania, and to ww

I'lLL 1 1 *
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- ing territory of the Carolins

Company and to conns
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